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11111L:' IMISPIRATORI'ITELiL
'Wonof Witruimies-

enttruatON, May !wears from the&out on fisionfai, thatArnold through his comiael,Thoznair Swing, Jr.
• set ip-the 'lke [het thismtlitary coed hisnopower to tryhim on the- ['referral,Ihmalea Quit in (Peset'fro""te; :vie/tittle had tathe 'elril lane 'We anal.after delllerattps orernaledthe lea.Arnold then asked that habe ed separatelyfroth the others, bet this nmu was also de-lied.

CPLaughlln has procured counsel, and Is rep-kedidta Vs. Mr.iWaltes;.A.Cht, and Col. Wta..platerThappearifoilLtserott and Payne.
Theologize agalnat the prhspeen Is In sub.rianie
Ter; hermits the etk ot March and the 150;

of Apr% 11363. conspningirltle Joseph IL'Attr-z Eau. JamWinces Boothr lett. Davis, °angel N.Minders, &nay Tucker, Jacob feompsen,William C. Cleary. Clemeut C. Clay,knfloorge/tarpon', George Yonng, and others u4. owl aoMwder Abraham Llueoln, President as Um
• ted &Mai,Andrew Johnson, Vice President._UT,:IL Waded, deconmy of -andtt..ilrant, Lieutenant ucneral. ,

Mr. Johnson, the senior annual of Ws. liar-3-au, this mamba& when the whole of the tag-
- manyrendered by Ikle-Welchman had boon readfrom therecords, applied to be permitted to askofhint some questkan before .he -roared..This was bhjecteitto hisjoir, General Wal-

The Prealdent_thea thet the witnesslad already bola cianitned_ny,theconusal and alair oppontuil.l. ., labeled. • - -The Judgh detonate Geer then askedwheitter Itwas to be a croaaquatoluatlon; sadbeing told by the counsel that waa, the court,ander theAcirocatt's atomisation, determined Gmas he could call up tne whaewses hereafter ofShe defendant, It would be.se ricouomy or Uwe.Gem. Wallace wlthdreer bleobJeccloo, addinghowever, that he did so only fir this_time. liehad placed no objection on the grounki that theseobjeeliona would • prole latoctolueble nuleamopped by some raleaa anti counsel hare OUCebad a lull.opponexhlty for Crobg examination.
- .11XLICLISATIONFT 0024 =TEX= ZOLCISTOS.

, gestion74 understood- you to say orr fiatura• ,day;that you weit'illth !dm. Burratt_the first
: timeon. the Tuesday before the assasahualoo..In a buggy. Do -you recollect whether .you' . Mopped on the nay totitirrUMtige/ -

- Answer-7Yel, air, she stoppedon two or three
Question—DM youatop at Uniontown?Answer—l du notknow the particular wad--'Whellur Itwan Uniontown or,uot. -

,-
.-

-Qucallon=-Din you stop at it village! . ,
- : Anewer.-4stoppedeetteroad,--at no partite*-village that.' november. -=

' Questiot—How do yottknow ?di. LloYd7 ' '.-
Abswer--1 bore wet Llm three them..Questionr-Did you know Alm as thekper ofitAnswer-I know him as the man the rented...Yrs. Soma'sMieleborn her, because 1.copied

'.. Queatlon--.Do you recollect seeing him hay a'- - Imogy on the way trent Washington torrati• wille, tatineeday l- - : . '. ''
' ,11.Answer—Yea sir; we met his carri go;-drove past us... lira. Barrett called-to Uri.Lloyair. Lloyd got. out and approached the' ergAirs. Barrett put beer headout and had-a, eve

• :mien with her. ~ ' : -• ;
10,,,

Questlon—Dld you heat' it? ,

• Question-4M you Lear anthing sold atmittbalug-Iroral '.... ' -,

The lamella' Was objected to by the Ai (stayJudge .AdvocateBlughem... Toe olf,atio 'wethin wltbinawn.• • •

Vitness-2-I-heard nothing mentioned i,twhooting-Irons; Mr.Barrettnoire to Mc.la+about having' Ude wan 'bowel] takeill usefof relict:lance rod net ieleuted, and said nil •t we-wing to apply to Gm. Auguror Judge; d , etrthat -propose.: , , -

1' Qtitallon-Hilow 'long 9, 13 n that convert aimtisittOtti Mi.Lipyd and birs.Barratt on In on.
• ...Atutwer--That 1could not say exactly, dd.noj~ thick It was mute than tire oreight inn Les;rdo mica:rya watch_sud'.L have co pr else=tausof knowing.... .,By Judge Ruh :

- ' . • -

: Questbm-1 understood yea to sty you didnot hear the Whole of this conversation? -.'Artaviii.-1 didnot hear tee conversation be.• 'lWeeti3dr'Lloyd mid Mrs- Barrett. -Am: Barrettspoke to Mr. Lloyd at •601110 distance- from theburna,-and Icoald bat bear it.' . .
...By 3lr. Janina : Question—Do you recolleci.whether ,It 'wes..reinitig at that -time—three

Answer,-I do not thinklt was,rainitra thatparticular tIMm ILwas a cloncly, mark,. day; I--cannot say whether it was ratniegurnot; !don't
- remember.. —.- ~"

- - '' ,Thereadielatlie record was commenced and
. being-Iltalsbed by halbpast one, the c,tart.k a
,recess. .After-see Mr. 'Jiitte 31. Cloy alas'recalled and naked if he toad, Identity 4 .12 car,

,i.

lidealhoWn ;to' lam es the ones ieferredto fnhis previous testimony. -, -- 7" .•
- [

(Illtners)--The one witthe cover on I do- not recognlzei. Ido .not think abe cover I.ioks.;the same alt woo a- kind of groy-cioth. Teea/lurk:mks /Ike tbe,mal saw; I :recognize 'thetialre lor tuk-ectiduaulnu +illicit ay.:tend-myat-tention, sod which ,L. commit:mi. It the court -

will than-Ili-Lb to Make a statement. When' .I was examined befine..i stated that itass on1 Monday.ctlien 1 trot Mr. Siirratt 'et Unhintewn ;Iwas contused by my being sanneumed to CourtOD two -Mondays. The trot 'Sunday,/ Wa.idsilku.:nosed I Mil tot ;.;:I;.met. Mrs. sin-roll-at,Uhler loan next: day rater Iwent toalert, nod
consermsntlt tt twist Mire bOon-on Taei.dlyslierthe secondMor.day 1was summoned. -;Another
stein:Mit Readied to My. laid C.X4MiDitttoft tali/ Weetiot Zeitain whether I cairkd the handle"given MO tiy-idre. dairatt npStakeor eat /ii,il: I:not nowyeeolleet distinetly,./ms,. think it Lauf ,Ilaid Iton thalant tette dining.roma.Lily. Judge 11011.4 . Question—you .uro-suse.thatit wia.the same bundle that yen exausto

• Atiewer7Tee's ir,1,...nm aura It:was the
By Sir. Aiken--Did I understand- you to saythat yeti were In liquor ai the rfroe yeti had thisAsonveriation with Ilm. Sorrell 1 ' •-

Answerl wee iu ,lll ,4wEeti In liquor, as I think.......
..I toldyouon elarurday. . ,

' Queetien—A 14au that account Is , it., that you:We at fault in year testimony; and'ulth to makemrplauatlens I .--

-; -: : '',.;.' , ,
..Abittett—t wasrtiatpalthre Whether Icarriedthe taludla np.tho stab's or nub. The Arustllmwaentleupeeted. 'lf I lie.d se peat-Olt Padget

--have recollected more thatinetiy to my lormor
- ,PaPPIKONT OP MAI/ TANT/NE.Judge Flcilt-Do you reekle in the, City of

dni.at h4h,G street:. •••• • •

Qiariptlan-Da Son keep rooms terrent? '

Queetion-. lookatthe- priesneirs atthe firriludstate sr betber lu the Meath of' Pen.;last yea ;pair .any or th*, end if no.whl P&
Answer-rwoOr tbl)3o kentlizien had 'thornsInfly broac.ltibold
Queavost,Whit time to February -dld theytaker:sops ftryour hoase? -
Anairtr--da near as lean recollect It was on- the 10th; Ieatruts state proltirely the date.Question-Did yen know 'J. Wilkes Booth in
Answer-I town bite by. his coming-biz;house testa the-gentlemen who had reusesthere. • -

,Quest/ou-Did be or not -three -eery often_ tosee the prisoners, La:white sad Arnold?.••Auwer-Yee, frequently:
• Qsrstkut--Pf-tu'r3 beremain tora-good while?.haswerets ageneral thing,he wonld rotateAheir stoat, and Iccrid'oes_ ntsblng ranter of

Qerekna. .--Dld there-prisoners leavn. the city,aad retain swireral times? • . • ,•AnSwer.:4bey lilt 011 Bateoley to go totheirmain, is I. understood, In Benham.• Quettkon-Da yhu know whether Booth asconsPeeried these or not T -
Azawertlitoknot....-
Qat:Wm-Were these laterykrars between-Booth auspheut -alone, aP was Booth ream,'

AOTIV4VI4IOIttaste a*Yone.erithedge. •Quiego6.-Thir tett ,you his tams was T.
An r+o yes*Alierld did. Ihpdr* treewaeorectbeasit.t. Tenet 500Ih_

• Questkat.4rid astallier &bemuse:maraudewemotiai Yes, sometimes.Qoimi liemolest mach :Saha" go.NeeLbws eathan. oecastonst .
Answer -FroPleralttslam they Imitatorvoeld =Woos or tour :Slows Otto they e•-tseraelotilsprseolldtheest• oar Molees ,sethem. •"•*

' '

ygnutileavirtra tbrialba ausid 'neatMufftherm**, Alrcalied,..101a 50NE.407would let, 16~ swats !Moilaso hewosid gobt*thearAve*psimttia. antsOteuks-44ft satilisphrowitsta

Toll. and gar 1f7uS.F.lrolnstn*.it akman, yon
Anawet~rdojrrintinise lien &Mitt, hut it
Question—DO'yot 'remember the last timethat Bootkplayed InDwelt: abott thit 18th nrBOtbs .leek' ,

-Question—Did these prisoeers present youwith complimentary lintel. ifrs!r the play thatnight I
Answer—Tee. -1 erpressolm_Mishier iee himand O'Laughlin gavethe ticket;;;Question—Did there seem to be saydifference.In the intimacy withills association with thesemen; If with..willeh was he mast„lntlmateAnsvoirLlcalm sey;-he-woilid somailtseiinquireformeand the other, though Ithink hemore frequently Inquired for O'Latighlin.estion--Did youever see any arms in their.
Answer.--TeawI pistol mine andbut once.Quettleni--Do you remember at any time ofseeing a man call. irough looking person, a la-boring man or mechanic!
`There isiabortig man. 71 ?L'There WAS a man whoused tosome sometime,I think he passed out night with teemfrom hiseorthirout soaft; itt-the Morning.Question—Do you know his Dame?

Answer—leo, Iwouldknow him ifTowhim;be •.vmut--- what' pm would 'Mat a •reipectableloOlting meehanle—not whet you would call a..gentleman.suer—44mM you describe him at 1111Answer—Not very minutely ; his hair lookede ithad been exposed to the weather.Queetion-,DoTon recognise Was among theprisoners the-bar 7
Answer—No.
Question—Did WeeLltateeners seem to ha.e'ary busitiesitraneactionswithBooth ; andif so,of what diameterI, ; -

damwer--They salt they were in the oiltrede.
, Washosartm, May 15.—Alter reeele • t , ;>r,lriyMr. Lloyd was recalled. Ile Identified one ofthe carbines , produced in court, as the one thatwas leftat blebriuse by Mis. Surratt. •Mary Vati 'was called, and testified thatebe lived at autoG. street, and that Arnold andO'Latrghlin took,rooma at herMimein Februarylast. Bootle frequently came there to see thoseman and sow:Unita on calling, appeared yeryangiona":to "hie them:, 'Arnold' Mkt her ItwasJ. Wilke, Booth, and she idattified a photo.graph as Booth's. Booth called for O'Laughlinmore frequently.thatade:Arnold..' froth-of themen toiSher whey were: interested wit it-Bodth luthe oil trade. .Arnold .and.li!Langiditt-lefthathone° on the P.Oth of March and said they weregoing to Permsyleania. -

knew Williams, •colored,' testified that heknew O'Laughlie; met him in Baltimore-ssmqtime la Match, haying carried a letter to himfrom Booth—carried ono to Humidat the lathetime, Iticald'not ice the.The prisoners counsel objected to this testi-Mony, width the Judge Advocate said, Via In-troduced merely, to prove the Intimacy of theparties. The objection was overrahal.I.Earlytemided that he emxte from BaltimoreWith O'Latighllnon the Thursday previous tothe assassination. They slept at the Metro-politanBetel, and -In the -Morning V'LangtiliMwent up stairs to teeBooth and staid sometline..Did not nee hint again until evening.; O'l.anatt-''lle went toBahl:nem oa•the.:afteraoom of, Saturday after the :nut/illation. Ha did not show''Much eXCitelneat .over the assassins.'lion, but his brother said - they.wcidd be atter him on accountof his intimacywith Booth. At the time the party went downhum Baltimore on Thuneday, It was arrangedthat they should ph back all Friday; saguo(Afferent* to the conduct of O'Loughlin from hisu:ualappearance; he thoughtItwas liquor whichrained them to Nay later than they intended,lthen they Seethed Baltimore on Saturday,O'Laughlin's brother told him (O'Llitigalm)partiesbad been itchingfor hlm, and thatpro's-I ablyility Rould arrest him. 'Witnetia remeta-! bored he remarked he did not want to be arrest-,to! ed noose, as it would to -the. death of histuothermadromounced Ma Intention of going tott kurope. ,Wilnesa testrtled, wide inton; Thureday night they were together snort of
gY We time, and. be did notknow of his going et-ue,.where that night.,

Lt. ileudenon testified that ho was acquaint-ed with O'Laughlin, and that he -toll him, Friday Morning he was ere Booth. lie did'
o,:a • notknow whether he saw him or notand eotddnot tell whathis husinees was..
int Gen. Sturgg Wattled thathe hid known
eangidlu for several years, and saw him with.

booth early In April. Theatsoclation betweenat appeared to be of an tatiihato charaster.v, haw them at one time talking ...rut...ldly;er person whom he did nut know being preseut.
es Withers thought one of prieotiera w., the por-Nit talking with Booth and O'Laughlin, hatLadd out point /din uttl as he cou:d MIL sweartohim.

The 'Times" Washlegton special mays; Tostrac-tlonshave been'sent to General Wilson to for-ward Darla,. petticoats. and all, to Say:mealyand bring them thence by water to Washington:MuchIndignationis ezpresinal herethat Fermis;lion should have been given fora dem of seces-sionists In Richmand, the formerproprietors.o f_the _Evening Courier, to take posaandonof the:Old Sentinel printing establishummt, which In-cludes the 'ptintlng enneern used by therebel governMent,' •
• The steamer Ocesa'.hriage Panama dates tothe . Bth. The news of the sarassinatlott ofPresident Lincoln was read on thefirst, castles ,a gloom over the entlie community. A largomeeting was held at the -American Consul's, atwhichapproptiate resolitions were adopted andhalfhear guys ordered to be fired. A morinrmmt subscription of one dottier each was alsostarted. The English war steamer Dermlatioeand the New Toritsteamer Cyane lowered theirtags sad bred a salute. The new • contract ofthe Havana Rail Road Company passed a dratretelling in Bogota 'Congress. President Mur-illo has consented to act- as mediator bMweanCosta Rica and other Central America States.A disturbance 'occurred at Bored., owing tothe refusal ofacme members of Congealsto un-cover their heads whilea religious procession

-ants passing. Several persons were &het.• Gen. Barrewe has lett Costa Rick en route forSala:War, with the object of leading the Libor.-als of that republic In the revolution.The Penrrlan brig Admiral Unygese, withGen. Costella aboard a prisoner, arrived atAcapulco, Mexico, on the 2d.The lloltcd-Stateisteamers Lancaster and Ss %mac were at Acapulecionthe 30th;nit.fiftyarrests have been wide In Panama ofper.coosengaged' In the late-disturbance - there.Spain has made complaint against Chill's ran.nitionsof war, having been sent south by Chilito protect places likely to be attacked.'I be troubles betwwu Chill and Paraguay aretot 3 etsettled:
The revolution in Pan prnzrnsee4 Ten little,itpd it is thought that It will be put down.

IMEISSE BREIVERY FRAUDS.
JEFF, EMS EXPECTED l WISHINGTONi
111SWEPLICITI WITH TEE ILUSSISITION,
The Elitism: Against Him lksainiag Ibre

fampirte.

New Youx, 3145.13.—The Brewery selwareeat Dot-write, lowa, for evasions of the InternalIlevenue tax on whlsky,cre more extensive than ‘,=were t ,ported.. The Brut of Sturgis At Sons hadadruneed $33.000 on the whisky of the single
eetablOhnoot of D. Tromborp. Dele,...:ntion• •
fitno ovi Yolk. and Boston are urging a rodae-tioo of the parernmtnt ratcs of Interest t I3 per j!

C. id. Sprague,clerk at the Kirkwood Route,tulint44o rtremit wash v. 'roam -nesbroken ouch toter tire asearequation, and an, Leerevolver which was found there.David dtaaeton tanincillite: he taw O'Llurrh--110 at, the house of tne ateretary of War thenight bolero the aesetshaation, and asked himwhet Ma trtnitirss was and he ingalred for the;Secretary of War. He requested him togo and10. 'sect. This camalx_ll4 be Peat ten trebiak.O'Laughlin did tot:say what his broarcis weeand mu not Illyputf tohave any. There was alarge crowd of people there, mud the °and wasstrenadlog the0-errtary and lira. Grant.Peter Platte: well teaulle4 that he kept a res-taurant near Fora's "theatre. -Alarm tea o'clockma the atght of the /Arbor Ann!, he called far.ECtet, whirkey, and after drinking weal outhes-Lilt; lII,OUL eightor ten nsinutew altewards heard'that the President was asseselnatod- Boodur tamnightsir the bight before itarfold,„,stopprul. inana net aiird fur&alb.
Jos. M. Die fcautted that he new several CM-pid. us 1c eking plaeOLUt Su front *l-Ford's ?Ima-m at he'll pasty o'clock INJ the lith of Apra.Oue sas elegantly dressed and two otherssomewhat-.-rumor lu appearance- AbdulLao ,ea d'`Of the stermd act the well.dressedbee raid to the others "L think me, wiltCOMO (Mt pow.. Boon alter; this man atcppenIntothe'reir en mid took a drink; when be ev.v.alit be w_blaperod to the rol4ti lookrug msn,.asdDen weal tufo the parsigos heading from, thestage to the" etreet. The artialtunt of the throatcand out the- time, nod the evil dressedppgeared. He called again, "hnalij third time, lender than be-fore, railed, s' Teo redo atm pa.: tea.,The bat Crooned man Dieu went it1(0 We theatre.ThesuielLman Married up the strew-L.on a faitwalk:- Ist CM astir a mancame running out say-ing the Preridurt was ehot. The ',kneed 14eu.

lay-"fug
ibc -well dressed person aiS BUOitl, 63 eon-paffighltL with' the shotgraph. tiana„roi."It Natgler Lod-a mustache-be would ekaall"referable I rbiligh /oolong man he sari AlbstLvatio.

•Mei* wilt marl 3Vathimrt•lonthe middler ,;tattr.t"rutt of the week, and will be on trimtruLt, is !v:fore the commission now leThe citeumatantial evidence Implicating him la 'the coespiracy is , becoming more complete.Tes:ineev tmte Richmond will not be wench:kg..as rkili!el detectives are unravelling the Myna-IGY of Surratywhewar la ttietuaned stortly.Lenr, the murdersod had Mere' than one lu-'tervi,w ahh Davis and Brejamin.
Waselegton, special sass Thes Oleg !Impression among tne oracisit is that.hlt Della will be tritxl "for high Proem' luArethe lipieel States Connor this dlystr Yitet.and that_will net be arraigned' befom. they MintiryC01=6141011 neetrying the-Onsp:rators.Ifre'tly -all tho *sorbing'attoo to-day , ha'tive excluded in reading thetestimony taken oabaton:as. . - •

• A drirgation from Indiana awaited on therevidret desto urge .a 'commutation of thedeath s.litince of Itto conspirators, Bowles, till.lef;ard
'the advance of Sherman'a &Uri to at -kick-Ler la. •

The flesen.rnirty Loan.
' Plimanta.Pnig, May 15.—Tbri anbgeriotionsthc 7.:0 logo urday., amours. to $4 7.3 L 003.Thu hogeat Western tnescriptlans orerefisaCrLei,fele thellotalin National limit of COWeltla,Oble, 'lord the First' National lank of Clucia-nal!. $lllO,OOO. The uunitter of Individual sal—-e,‘Evll6)... Itom working men and women, mak-ing up laallool of nth above aggregate. wen)$3 416 for CSO arid ;100 each.

• .It was expected that Mare would .boa 101 l Intaktre or the third series or the Seven-V:lr-ties, after eioninu subscriptions to the *elandamouotlou on the Motday to £40,000 WO;110 r01:1, too.. or the third aeries not boo onand for delivery; lintthe float day of thswan of,ned with . ogles inmseciptiont by'email takers id,Philadelphia inure titan sax tintses meat nr the'seennd settee opaned tehh on theISM orApril. am&Mtnto $X11.000: The dratAce dap: .< subscripttrthe In April were asfollows : AP,it !St, #/3 4.K10Aril3 St 10..100•April4:h 517:: 000 ; Alin! sth. £303,000 Apriloth 721r: COO. The largest otthserfinion by kengrata to the 1L.ird series; ow tbr dot day, wasTo-iray Henry Chico& Ci.,or New-York, monnumerdtheir rabscriptfona to the thirdamise with an•ordn• for $1;000.000 glzd khoFon: Natfonal_Bolt or New Tork the friar amotion &Ain.. Thetotal amount oreabseilio&mato-dor- $4:31.81M, against sebaeripiloas onthe Ist s2;4l:ule":500.
„he,preth tit'.rfn the money market is`~uribut.d th dranink.out by hoot of:theMut:d. d and hid( en MOlll7of the people&fiery&ate in the North, And the. pm:trine of It Intothe ebnone)a-tif hi:mimosa airbrush the operation,.ortire United Stater: Treasury, In thepaymenr,orthe army nod env no far an made, end themerh.log of_ the quarto "astemarottcbers.

11r4-linekit allow...door-keeper at Ford'e.,Tbtater kinw. Voting-61100th, Oa the n4ht or.the 14th .91,Ahrlis and &Not aftrorard ,4airjciuy otr Abil nutria §pangho."An thiraar. }qua thelron& thartnitu.The vritnets. e enemlttrd thIF nrcutne_lo. the•Couer-htertial.- . ehoviirt thn'lntliattry-ot 1411thArt c,ld and O'Laughlin. Mr: Cox for thofeu.; uhf. elotto tun wholeof tble-erldencothe rrcund thatohn Inert led oC Intlancy wee,taneVidtllt2. otconsplrary. Judge lidrocittEGds.e,ald ' Theyhid follyeetahllished the inthnanzibn turtles In Wastanigton,eigO heili plypt. trt to showthit the. lathaulny,oiletectin'Hol-
,Ili Court: overrated the Vbieetion.:detid it to be pet on ..'ecord. : • -

It appeßnt from the teatlmony ofD'art,' Stria-ton;thatuielheilaght of the Illumination on:the 130 4reicil, u,Laugtutt was prOrilin; Intl,O Limie of the teecn Lary of War, hat havingon trnah,rre there be was ordc,nat fhninralGUMwas fa the parlor at toil tiara. . .!foe Courtate.lon till seveno'n;nrk. .
•

•
Near, `rusk f. ock end drouieY Market.Nr.sr Yong, kiry lA.—Railway speculationwas firmer op tbe,street- this morning, althoughANT., Wen 3:try lilac bu,inea, done. At the.3143 Eaebange. there, semi *err ICtlledemandfor Illt)Cks—.visa steadily declined throttabent'ibis call. Tie beam uskaed In the downward

movement ke pressing cash-eta*. " Alice beardthere wasan hAPTSPierallAq,... and_ actbelmtaas.elm' ofOpen boaiUtthe upward inolement conUnited, andall stocks offitrini lreelywevetaken.Firle,-Rhede- Istatid m4841. Wayaa were veryiTirrecl for delivery, and Government List heavyand tower.'
The ads-Ices fMnilatime are not so favorableas -was ettleipat The annonneensent.llm2"e4errtailrs.seVired optten--to interest Is goldat six per cent. onlthe new bane of 7 30 ,ottat,V-':seised a falllegniffnprices. Statebonds qtdm_lieellanlnusmocks drmaed better.:Th.:Gold, narket. has ranged Izmir nit( tomotif. but there wasno spacial movement lutheGeld Room. Government's arenowsmdled kudos.each 4qt:rib& Gold Room: nett was con-sIds sable Inameas transacted la them. Dinner.'grbwltr tetsler.-. Exchange

. .rl camber otweeItsve were examined arta tipset:timelier, at the Theatre otiltr, uf.

TBE EVACUATION OFMONUMENT;
legtniction Cotton Warehouses.

•
,NewTOM Sia7.°/O.—ThIPRtfaii =rem.pondeat et Montgomery, AM., sap: The citywas first evacuated by Beaufort and Adams onthe 12th ofhpril. A committee of Chinni wait,rd upon Gee. Adams preMona to the evacuation-Lo ork,utiether he'd:sidle to- 11Zbtor retreat.and,to learn it be imended to bans the cottonatoned fa thecity.

= AdaMslumena tiom %histbe 'Ladd theta= cotton, and it private proper. •tjwas destroyedhe amid aat belp He tensedto allow the comoditee-to go oat uwee theMIMI Merrell,and said he did" not approve of.the surrender of any moment:_.. •

All the- cotton erarettimses warned onfire, al.soultaneoady. .fortansuly Married way' from1/10MI and blew the flames away trout the ally:Tatra wu "as Midi/criminal:o° pludst of, the.wareitetmes Safi llMmes rdlsems° to
:Gen.lfilioteirteapled tha !Own erhboet. UT'ffarodliotte. es. skeane ,ho- "woad all therebel guvernmenlucke mare,bolreerketkemewbfir,opier teinip was movedto Mame the oprOutt:Ait wow* coneek=ad thodarirtireeerent Tie btoot. ,Den MS remained. andifis obilsikesi,, maim„

hpimple are ems tobilihilikait isietiaite
Hf

hs tbrbest piss esstoeing the /Ada •da

'freelnnenel Nationuu link& . .
New town'washsobtt.cLlaoI:Isleofficiallysnuck idednte,tlinlanne.a. the.nailekel'fieski einonner so*#113,61V,000. Meaisebeeene_ Jun INS beaks.114.46111,1110.ainedisnesr:New T.onrafilDarks.; $19.411050 Penneyltaals td3teak 4 with 11115.100,594/ 1 Ohio 125 nuke, wise$10.1k5,570. The Pnlatfitards banks hueertsuy Onelented; and et= of themmuse bediefttabed lann of . Itser"wilf be closed ,..14);

The hilltriliiethlr,4ol62lass.
,11hOhn;iih.11415:—Hos,

•
• WWI alte.Th 11r 141im ikehhhirof,Exashison. 11••••Thent behalf ap1912 of•• istO Mae' a MA'

~ 1101 fieftb.l , tan ill 001101.g0Ck.a014014401 b" helmbask tofthrbdillihinem OfThhthei TS. .•,e‘orpr leholachhi Pma.Wee the lndo•Callibrals.whienoptow- wawa elm anres.aulalliteblimaits ofois. fW41.11"111d umbituate l̀ark i tl""4Div O
•

JEFF ovita• CAPTURE.
_

•an 11-111ED na Hrsa litlit3ol:

THE 11103CAliEMIGRATION SCHEME UNAUTHORIZED
Davis' Fettioodts .13ent , For
LATE ADVIOES PROM PANAMA
Thei.lreers of the elasersatmett

ab.• we... dace." %

New Tong, Maj 15.7-coututetleg upon thecapture of mr.1)0,11, the reibalad hope's thatbe srMsbe tried cm the -charger of Complicity inthe murder ofT*ldetitLincole.The flies-, -Aut and Advertiser third(that he will be bah tor Miadon, and hope thatIt will be done in a civil court.The arelit'sVaabizigtott specialimp: It iserpectedtbat within LTp vreeks there wIR bo an:offer toelpitalista fOrthh Veilean loan, basalon truth securities as will reeommend tt m an In.
mestment.

It bag been ascertained that 'neatly all theeridendinn scheims nbwr 'creating so much azcitenunt are totally unauthorized. It Is esti-mated that some of them have been instigated'end managed by Freuch with a viewto Induce the government to prohibit etalgra-ties.

4111. T .•
...•

•
.•

• • .

:•.

6t.1Y118 AND • lIALtHilt.
. •

Spicy Correspondence tookeil4

For

IIAJOi GENERAL DANA BB!EVBD

orlziiirctwimnr
Additional Details of its Oiiiiiijim•

- ,
-

E66,11% OP THE 1101111013 DICI 408ii:
nanismia 1110140:ND
Jeff.Davis to be Sent te P& Lafgette

, • ' • ••' th. '..' e Rebel Senaterfiktite. ,- , ..

/Caw ionic. May 15.—The'rrihans says:' H.Pl. Foote, late 'at' the rebel magma, who seessometime since 'released, from, prison- heni on.Ratvle. was a few .days singe notified' thet ha
' mt eithefstand a . trial 'tor Reitman of4 1firtbeen "try 'Heaeceptedthe latter alternative, andis n Sr sufToredto bolo Canada.

N Yost , May 15.—There
G°la. bu bean icnx-eiteMent m theodd market, though there is a,decline from- the .lateet quotation , offlatuniai.The 011C8 opentii it,142%.- rose tp..law,". and

vir
fill

,-
•. . .

•

REORGANIZATION OF THE -A MY
Haw You, May 15.—Thii'irtalistfi*Ithegrtonapselal saSat Tipen the arrival:hereOf GaelMenne*, It la probable that a aide! Cortnapon-deuce between him and. General Halleckirlll.babron,glit tolight. The orlitnal letters fire nothere, but the following la the awbstanee et theta:

• Gretna tielbark to Gtenerof Rtotwsfm....Asyou- will be. in Richmond In'sfewditye, al-low me to era. the - hospitalities of: thnithasehere, where I shall be gratified to' reeWye 'yoband contribute to make year sojourn
.able.

• isAireaGoa. Merman Co ITelfer.k.—Tottr
.

•

.hospitality le respectfullydecikted.. padto peas through Richmond withote: the pumanectssity of.meeting you. Yourrecent elvisMrydispatch to the War. Departmantis alpellelent
Gen..Rallerk to tniormam :—Iregret peer. de-dining my levitation and the unfriendly;splritmanifestedto your note. If you knew tlogin Waahington,and at, the War Dena ent,'.In teleran" to year • !Agreement With.you would appreciate the motive of raj dltVatehto which you ref V, Permit me to Minn) youof my kind feeling towards you, perstmallf, and-my kith admiration Ihr your services. • ~Generalacreage to General Haase —1 thinkrunderstand both the circumstances' seattiitkoh..lantadently well to appreciate- the graham ofyour despatch. Both pm and Mr. Btantott sentrue wanung to beware of esamains.- I didnotthen know that the authors of the iratalegwere themselves the assasalits Ihad to fem., .In a general order, Lieut. Gen. Grant hes re-lieved Major Gen. Dana from the tcoma ofDepartment of the Mlsalselp7l, and ova dbun toproceed to hit place of residence, mid re-port I'm thither orders. Major (lea, Warrensucceeds Gen. Dana in command.The !terold'a Montgomery, Matisse,open*pondebeegives additional details of the wareofthat place: Thu platic,lt will be fention*red,was that taken possession of by General Wilsonon his trend cavalry raid through Alabama andGe,,rgia daring the early pars of last =bath.The prowl:akin of bas enterprite requiring...Gen.Neuron'sabandonment of the town, It reek awoccupied by the national forces from the 14th tothe :l4th tut., at whichlatter date General 'A J.andtb, withth,, 16th army corps„ after psildps-iii•g in the eat-turn of. Montle, arrived and tysinunfurled over the place the gferienn netballnicer, otteragain to ba supermaled by the vilemidge of treason.

1ere f, tad n.'rec‘ previous toevacuating Mont-.,,r,n..ery mimed f,:00 beige or cotton. •
This correspondeut says that the great men ofthe people of Alabama are rejoicing at tee then.1,11 of the Rebellion and their restoration tante.Union.
The UraLCa WashincUod special says tickTurner.. the brutal dangettn-iteepnr,escaprul nightbefore tart frotu the cell to which he had beencocalgtird, it. the Crane of his former bdididlljcy.His recapture is regarded an errtaltb

• The Trituse• special has the following: Ar-
rakgcacuts are untklog at the Treasury ktrpsytitf the tuesited and Fifth Corps, now enchantedhe the rear of Meseta: his, within the neictwaweeks. The Goveritiacut has paid out #130,-000,tith for its debt during the oeooth.
lie: 'l7thiverr.mein expecte to he In teleoiaipic.communication withllublie by to.tuarrowThe- curt Alias tiara subsided, nod tan. Pis the*des hove outbe:al tuolocted beta:ice Witsidot•ton and tiers-girl.

. A cit alan who.eaMe through ...Virideflarihottchack fortis &rule ot- the; _ . >eVCorps: end Lao data ia lea MIT, pipets thst benelthei can nor heard of anemias, and that le a
unmoLet....4l. la every oddity realsome rcied cruisers and returned, nitwere fiat wvArlog their utilfonos 'orother •ekithirig. and am going slcioroasly 'toilartallc meth their own hands. A few womenere etlii dkiant, but the men- it. goblet and!ante et anxious to be.let alone for the eerie ofend agriculture, as they were four yearstun fol.. tet alone in the wicked work of destroy-tog the Dolan.

Mej. Gen. (toward has been appointed at thebeadof the Eronlustm's bureau. • . -
Ouveral Sdernases army marled froci }lath-Mid on Fiiday, sod Will be here, WW-1 thetit:Celli at Its swan, on Wednesday or' Thera-day. •

steamer Arrived: - '
Nair Your., May'steamer. AdmitQneeit has arrived. She blinds Panama dates t+Gt.-, Sohn) had ,4 puhlieCandleneo inBorah alth Murrell.

nue Late Victories InGermanysCionespoodeneo of the London News, April!r.Bitmams. April 24.-1865. Burcrechaftofthls city has hastened to trite public °form;sloe of it sympathies with the victoiloiticause 01 the Northam portion of the AmericanUnion. TBi within a veryt recent periodthere veil many Group-Commercial nobilitiesWitu modem*secrete of their reelingh to farm' ofthe "chtvalreaut 'slaVeholders of the Booth,"
• and still-mute who doubted the pOksibility ofthe-re-catabitsbm'ent of the tinkle and the tri-omPti Of -..,the ,-..tforthentMales. 'Undereirencestanesa li' was os! .gratifying as..aneapected to teethe-President,otothatt. at the :Ishii 'lsiah:e'er Cast aisefooty—the Antone held glace t4o,afrival of thrriper hews (Prim the-oilier Ale of-the Atlantic—-den-b Ms placeant debtor an etiquette iteech,

sysoputly with the eaves of theNorth. ofliberty,and It sprogramof enlightenmentamongvetreklud. tha latitathks to Jolit hint toa publicavowal 'or their unniltlnitten 'satisfaction at thetot.elpt of the impOrtinf and jelled loulligemaafrets tisir Trans-Allantle fitends, with whom04 were' bound by Kt' many-fondly ties andcomnierelet 'Betio'.,and pass a vote of am-gratulation on the trumuhoot sueeesses of theFederal KM{ over the tubelike: ofthe Southerslaveholders, was Imo:adieu ly and tittonitnotoll Iresponded to by the members present rising flora jtheir acute-and airing a nun{ of deemingcheers. Any ono who was presenceoald not failtobe conyinwasa s ebullition otsyumattlywithflog Norma as genuinely hearty as itMalepontanNom.

The Hurtling, of Itlehmoud.
The fhtloolng L-rsithie .ite.ht-r,ption or the

ectileirnoleo 1/Indle, by he rebels whoa theyitrfla,.fropt tbo inSiturCitv
At about 0 o'el,k, tbs eandaaratidos viewfrom an elevated twaiitlon, fearfullyreminded thesy.es.datoe of the ancient desinidnev repo:as:obi:4;bell. t 1bide sierm were over by d oneand sul4n. and •great/oust th e smoke of Itstorment, hang over the city. Tally bad the!'• day foe which all other days were ruatht," beenactually Obit, the coutiternatlon, terror andagony of the secret could .hardly have been en.boner!. 'Ihe devil WM lowed 14-hts delis and.ton ; Geed *wined to hate removed Ills Prwil.denier, sad all RIZ irbtrittl tochap* and ChMtogether. Thieves, black end white, were abroadby Mat:Weds. Retreating Inadesima of the are. •

they 111.44 epe.o snafu, nilittedand olundereddottithen tutted In the spread of the dame* by tiringthe stores pluodered. Irmasaved a Muth parioftheir plunder; and that plunderld 'by one sec ofthlev. often Oli Into the betide of another set ofidilagers. 'I be goliens end sidewalks of Mato*erect wtreNtrewerl with silks; catlts,'"la emelt,NVIP, bats, vi. thing, limey goods an., counette*.New drunk with the liquor thaz-ca tohe had ("d--ab.... dowled in the Weide and decorating the..lka Inbottles mini Intake, staggered' tinder ithe burden of great toad of stolen 4ala. Hen,women-. toys and cols, hatf.stilled with theenterko that rolled eking the street, "tazgrd;raided. hatted and it:peeled"withone inother.allMEI,,t0t Ipg to Pore no much as possible fromthe ifs neral wreck and rolu thupar ding--mot furtbe Owners:boafor Itternauiveli. • -1 17e.sh childrenIthoEtni at bats of tobacco, ralliuY them •tetumart Leary, and ester coil to plan. ot safely,grappl,3l %lib barrel" of d01.% strevliCdal -0)14k! to each otherfor si.esistatie e,Out r3re;ly 140. Fe. a tv.partherehlp Of spwaS aped upon. Cots, drays andwere loaning In a C01311131i411a 'trataup toms, carrying away tart Nadler, orthe itlllegere. No fa ,r, pallee, there8310 Ott to stop tbo wholesale ploaticriog anddrasfer. or gorAla.: k.lghts -in property wereMit; tio man owned- anything: ` .And It'was wonderful to witne4 the. apathy. ofiiwouoi.Yleirwbo were tbreaterne.l with limgreateot/naa!Itenikd pocerkeil, andNtio least dlvttiedtobriit Atock,. They stool blotto' sod,aw their 'Wealth materedlo th 'four, winds' AA.••ddaTen; peetie.tuatitig: tbJevm; •Cattercd and ••trathcltd Itithestc. t*t.• Some few.hading 7tVgeii4 thielitualon,and exerted thetuaoToll..10tat eonhat they could.

The Trlburvet Itiebtnond eorresoofident asp:Hooter wierstr.o.l;t4 at his borne in Enane e'en-tyby n squad of cavalry under Coloneltyre,a the ath New fork.ILuiread communication between Illehrwoni51.0 [La ikratti la twang tagtablinhad fast as11rry is but little maser:al in thiseromay It to tepa.r roads with.
The oorslearna from a so:veer:4 undeMbledant bority that JettDiv iewrit be cerniltted at BurtLafayette.
'fbe 1nc.,,.' Washington special tispit Thegrail(oftterotdainob a army is aeb;:naing'ilit

rarecst attention of- thO Genera4in-Ceth4L IttitWar.Depart mutt and manyny. t c I,,VIIELX CO4'maruirrs. TheAnottlen at t<r welch trofni willtK ratotrral out and wttlett retained la not yetfully titOdtd, tint It Is prooksle knit thine whole
tenor prior to pewter ne_it will he dratten tbdto.

It le-believed;torrevcr, that fa reeneginiabigthe tlelAY art ePPOrvunity will be olvenfor wetwyworthy bfllerrand every zond soldier' to.remitavla the service. To ads end an .order will surebe rquirin..drpanmedi. &Jinni!, udeaw. to •arcertalutthe atordwteofbilLent desiring to' ,re.malt, in the sem ice. awl to appoint 'bJardi',determine t b el r qualldeatioirt a ad teport tbOnit.;
Inco,um?,•MoßttluuL

. .
,

..
. .

~ ..
.
_

.
~. - .Wt.:, Yonw, Rimy 10.—Asthe'Assestorinflii;.

Orrul Ilcsenue bete been acting antler st;tnWsp.'prebi w+lon eime4naini thetedu Ctloni tier Mittel,l'"' (0/owing isgersis s rilts,lt will mu thorn
.17m.serarDarAwrims., -

.' - - Ovrtae or IWieniz.Rsrustm, -- . •
• • - '.

~
Wisunvorss, Stu 13, 1833..

...• t—Tonr letter. of May 12th ISYeiriiAiode.'leer kits film Incomeis Ttmireltist. 74plythat,e herstliS owner of property&dephis the uno,lie'le as well entitles, to.dsctct reAlra, taXeiNiel,amerce find Intelsat Cuthis, luaus°breathes Onsatliproperty,as If the -same .wu tented'. soil.'produced Incocue,and ho has the *use rlghterws !if the pitspirty Is unoccupied: ' -'- - . -
Ycry respectfully, ~ .. . ,(Bigned) -r E. A. ItotAiso4 . ' .

Depertment Codualuloacr.

.

-Qalnmfer kilnThu New-York Tima.!sitor 4110/10.100111a-the action of the goverunuTlat- IQ' the inittcr. ofaul _iting the convolrators to Ariel beforethilbury tribunal, now denude that acttni. Thedewing le themane log tiplurk ...pa 1,!,,,g:and carefully written article on'the eardect cIt is well toremember ;that the parpoedof the-ovcrinuent le not simply to mast, a crtnlnat,but tortwei a :cortioarargr to detect the:threttia.autt connectindllake of a vastand poi:.tofu! orgenleatton,*,aloha' at,anarchy Acid the,ortnlirow of the government by steered annul=statlodi. The public eakty haperatlvely d-, macde that this work ehould be eons thoroun-ly and edi mostly; and we presume tilionewill fora :morrentdenta that It. canbe done mach menu'et:recto:44 by' a secret proceeding' than °by ea.jury Idol.. Thierearon-alonewould more'tea nroncile us to the madeyt_trial which OWbeen adopted. .'We bola)to`ace this cinteplreey,spioett !null Its raralikattons.t,We hope torosegreStil tualecapitoted with its.or cognisant of Iteplans end porpoens, dragged to the Janice and'- thebatman, which are his due..:. We have enperty,reatlons which would stake Us dread ordeprecate the tevelatlons ot each an inquest,or.ohlect toany mesas whlob the-governatent tney- 1think piety toachieve earn a twat& t .;

IT. M. 6.9lsPi-tu Gontany.,
Nsw Yous,Slay td.-.q .be prairtesepre'lifaill;The reprrtitunt were In chMulatimilu tieriromyof toutiterlclt Unftca Matte lionds. grew out utthe Jealousy of the popularity of our fiends; andwas mei-atm:l to ex brokers lu their ctrirus to aidthesale of-borne securities; -There IS now iit'detposit in Germany Moue. or about three hutidnalmillion dollars tst our .A.20, bonee(fand the de=resod hsa been so greet, that for weeks past theexchange has been ene•belrper cent..lo our fa.var. This is a . source ot.gratilleatidir toourGovernment; that 'these Earootum capitalists.who bed faith in one ausialti-tadarkest dapsor the struggle, have

e
lived to seebthe securities*they purchasedfinely -at- sti-,l* in the Lond.,ntnalket to Cifylietthiglbein-a profit ofnearly 50

.Wean- atustorm.c. 'New roan. Mar 15:•44Manville special toto the ,
as

21mot says !Jae Joe Btu'sni-thelate rebelGeiser:lov al Galina; wlumut6a.2bora lastplant as apt-Lona; And len ilitm4rllla n the truatteYei
• =Jeff. Davis Is under.utroan, gourdandrill:strive hereboa Naitaillerot "Llutraday erasing,bier, rebel nod.votAtdsi'soldeis sod.itnar•Alla !organization t fitate,niut,NorthoilMinato!.have Ova up tame In'under fles.'Tswana lets...ordaro,Tneusitedeotleptileletnanited Inns led WNrtabu Ate `oath, 'in-inelndlon inevettottteittilepia McCann.

, Nearly WI the !asphaltapt clespan Oat. led -tboosauds ot gatasemmt em►l eer ire Wag;

1 "i• !mileir
aiiiii-britereil4VZ ea ,d "Jut cowhottrjAo 4116ltepleof&wadi" oarkielisiol4W4o 3-111. Qinkat Obeli*lt tit .oee.Caliskop by sae Aida AhepmOre fqr mord*vital -facsstaritit.,pettootd our prarpieity sad retarded Vsi groinssf Waldspleft,td" one tAßlArriqmtitcrequirm!Zetibili"pooldsfSersd,re esti wide Am**OW Poillletus:*be maida-impohi-ArarMynas Is thebroad pigi dmisy„ blebAVoltweAll•Closdto ildlootlerclitiktaant Qat sosum iboMaritime*Wont oat ptttgo 6lalgei t 4tpototo and 00000tl.t awl rte_ orSaoCsoockatiote emodiatat. _

5E2E3

Oir TAUNO Tun ottani et the Main:al UnionConemition'et Baltimore In June. 1884;the Rev.Dr. Itteskepridite: of Minn ick/. uttered the TX;1.1,14; remarkable watts! " Title fbarthi. truth,Mlle tblatigb the wholithlabtryof mankind.lhas..whateverelse may Do done to, give stability id*thorny, wbate.ver else maybe done L. 3 virepertietnity to lestirutionshoWeier- envious.-practicable mid Jest maybe 'thephileanphypfhay beenolfound ,that the iialy enduileg,:theonly lama:loncement of all treslnsiltatidtiehas beat the blond of traitors. No.tiairernevntboaaverben both .upoti.itaterlehable Mundt'.which remtdations. were ant lit' She-blend of'traitor'. Itlaafearful trothbtuwsbad IIwell avow. le at cue%and, everyBelt youotriltO, and every rebel youkill, e'en battle yenletti-~ful mils Islodalt,.'.you sae tetilletc;'tt telY be.44.14/4.11 maybated: maybe• century-,-ftrosylib mat eitaturhis to the lit..ofthe Deversunest andl#o4rikedqut orytmrall.

slow lellr.;glals,D reprmislod loamain a pail Joel orikfti tost laiblellona. 4:coalbed, asarjYlllraik,Paaoalltaalk said ba.-Iwoaloteak Old; aad Ia the Oulu of tto &napkinare luny altenalstsealworpadjUillipllvaifhlob are wort dinsfeet la Wane!".le Nan 11.40thtbetdeco am 001alalog sonoty. deo alternate ley.4n4flistra, The Maki:haremgoal also la Bog.tiatl. Us boar Irocka*ValefAlgliavalsitalarCaftiatijkokrtpg in thesame~r+tdddeat3 ofPrit stolls. brliletKai sostiineam - -

&ITV . SliiititisA' The Ebeyelleitt Letter •
•

Iftvr Your, MaYl4.-rThelleinaltOrbrePond• --outor theLondon 1 sfiyit.The 'Oar of . Nolnusent to Prealdent Lincoln.Easd. haer.pablkhedthe EnOelicalletter am, 'The nrembens of the Executive Committee,distributed Aamong the-priests, vilth orderer to appointed al• public meeting of the citizeas ofInctileateitaprierMenthe uiledairfthepeo• 'Allegheny,-held on the 18th 0! •April last, topie.'TheSattf eetelotAt ile_thetettele OrehrieVe codelder the subject of the'erection of a mono-rtligious princlatesWthana ilia own infant:bps
`calls .and holiness* aniimemmaitnisother creeds and

Adele, and he Inenleates intentie hatred 20114 4 stated that In accordance with thereqest oftheMeatto the memory of Abraham Lincoln, heldthem scidainitie's•Ostholles and Priam- meeting the deieet-CeUteell Chamber.
_tants area !u e stituetimi; bustles and in. Mr. , Smug; Chairman of the Committee,

o

othernation's. Ile: aim Catholicsdon'tbelieveIn Christ,but in thePope* andbadman:meet their reedier, he had ethheseed the fonowitiEnoteto,saints as tiara and•inmostdra. - England, Franca the Bon. Junes Lowry;Jr., Mayor ofPittaburgh;and Austria are,aubjecta ofhitter Inxective. with aview to bringing the subject before theThe Zacycliced inculcates most veheaaant fetus- weekof that c ity • and securing their woken..t'e'am;and concludes with prayer that tits carmay hate health and power. and overcome, the: 1.3 .

.mw jaw pnisbc,,,,k;_steenemies cfthe Nth of holyRassia. Ata 'meetingof the tmeas ef Allegheny, held et •
She Town Hall, en the lath lost., to take prelim!,narymeasures for the erection of a monument tothe memory of the late .readout, en one of thepublic squares of our *Sy, vitteh-shall be desig-nated by his name, the general sense seemed tohe, that t heoseLs accordance with the feel-ings of citizens of this menet? would trieikwith the appmvat and eotoperailon of all. The%undersigned were therefore appointed to corder ,with a iimllar committee of the &chatsof Fitts-burah tocarry out the &Win.Weaddress yea, Sir, as the amarutire of our-stater tifty, UNLITthat the two, communities areose in interest, and loosing forward to the timewhen:we shall -be one in-name-asking your co-operation. Let na Joinlathe erection ofa mon&meat to the great martyr of human Itherty. whomdeeplywn deplore,and if we mall Waite epositsamble base that: •

ABRAHAM LINO3Lifpomeased ofThe moJesty any temperate° of Waahlagton,The gerdadiny of Franklin,The wiseauttasuartahlp of Jefferson, '
Mercifulprudence oftbe Athenian Aristide., tWe shall but matfett:eta the venire, or, history.

Fs= It.Mr. Brunet remarked that ho had not ooilathed any reply from Mayor Lowry, nor evenao much as ae Intimation that bin communica-tion had teen received. Hehad no doubt, how:ever that many of the citizens of Pittsburgh,would contribute liberally towards the erectionof, the proposed monument.After a full interchange of the vier enter%tertained by the members of tbe ExecutiveCoalnlltlec, it wasresolved togo on with the'project.l.Theseems be to no doubt entertained that,.withPiwiePt, energetic action, ample funds can tMSS, be obtained for the roper.
-• en 'notion, the folloaing Earned gentlemenwere appointed as collecting comudttere, withthe nguert that they proesed at once to the dire.charge of their duties, and report to an adjorpu-md meeting to be keldin the Select Council Cham-ber. on Saturday evening next, athalfpastsaveso'clock:
• First Ward—Alex. Cameron, B. H. Painter,Aim.L. Graham. J.F.Juielvipl, A. D. Smith,John Atwell.

&Mod Werd--.Jceepb Myera, WW. CheathamJoin Brown, Jr.,Jacob L. Schwartz, ChaddsArta:Gino. Jobe McDonald.Third Ward--Jamrs • Mane; John Bower,C. C. Boyle, Arthur Hobson, Nicholas Vomit:My,M. Mcblotitigle.
Fourth Went—James Caldwell, Wen. Smith,Johnnz 8. Slagle, R. C. Loomis, John McGraw,E F. A. Faulhaber, A. Greemincer.7 be gentlemen entlitunedfortheceveialWards,are the chairmen of their respective cotrYnitte.s.and aro requested to furnish the necessaryblankDNA', for receiving Gra name of Subscribers,it is &ninthly 'that they should co earneNtlywork. re that they may be able to make at re-tflable a retort se postible at the attlJnilleilmeetlegot Saturday evettlntr.

21, 1265.—The news of lien`apt yrrer and cerleive Theoriesof the armies of,lee -North American Bolen ha* funds $ deal'pleateuratne itopruition to all partsof Stre-it a. Meetof thebewapdoters Inthis city pal>. II I ugloth Visitors and Rebel Illoneyehind leocureliettly extra supplements With the I Our city justnow Is hectored with the pros.sloes of the joytel Intelligence, and at
of the netreor two distinguished matlemen from Eng-11..1.iegberg, et pubile meetleic note-et •

ehetete, .4' that towo,; tit. the proposal of. r. , lend, eve of whom DIA cutlet' manufactureryet. he, The Adieu- big' iddrmet ofettegiatulation y Iron the utlghbortmod of Manchester. Thoseto Mr. Ltecelti was unaelmen,ly ,easel

of the
gentler:MlA are on a nom of observation through,h4,'Pr•riorotr at mat /Id" '-wat:"'"—The the United Statta. Whether they ate tatinC•aUMember, .municipal, corporation null

,• tbe`mertheute .and other inhabitants or the luventory.of the araeunt Ut stock on hand, ortown of Delsisghortr—the gentlemen se wait as loci& g out for some eligible plauuttlec tip wetbeelatliere—have reit-tired by acclamation, at a which, heel from all the contlazeuctes oflablic;nmetlrg, tocongratulate you need, heart. !
ref ,tAen, t.y. ems raise Chair11l outfit of Diehtnond mad reterehturg.aad • : slavthelderar

1" etre ,xpereatOn. to ad, of sincere own COI.IOD. or merely seeking for recreationreapert fur year peyenth and. their gratitude to and reinvigoration by inhaling the peers audYou fir lournoble exertionaln the orlib• trial air of deuroceatie repiebileanisen and era.,wri,eny ente,4llazytentlittyutibtriabowLer..iropr„„the eeir.eowere..„ eetwee,peitive.Ali TOW people. 13- say. But we. know, that they have neonDere follow the almeatures.) (I,olre in "Dale" for a abort time, and have ear-ee.3 .d at et,. sue wale. tr.tweiem forts andp•itoatie (1) ramparts thdt aarn.lital the onceferrous "tlit debar" of rebeillue, rind which
, tlie.r two . 7.rreorderre' (wheat: llghttlin2 tiesberm premed nest Ura loyal ArDeriCSD) 'Sqd

oseter br, etelueed or ceps aced.by an army ora-te...ad ofo'llte *emu ot Northern cities." le.decd. Mr aught we know, , they may hare ascend.ed the I..fty and gratallel towers thatadore tan.heater palatial rettitletem of the now defence im-perial Jeff., who has exchanged It:for a moreettliatee hahltatiou In the anode folds of hiswire's "talettoral" and the more sul.able cur.rouudi• es or a "Duplex Elliride"! They may.too,' bare paced Ito extentive"eorridors,epromsreeve ew the rich vela. Land tapestry ths: carerthe nems of lea dieing hall, parlors; - draw-Ind rosm. sod other apartments 11 But, ofthese things we CW/50t speak with shooinge•-lisintf. One Oleg however we Anklet., andthat Ts, they bare made an "bovannent." Coon-panne the amount invaded with the sum real-ised. &elle Might he diaposed to say that theyhad made an "Ile Strike." . They purchased theemu-noes stun of elanteen hundred dollar* ofCorfi &rats citirrecydor Whit h they pant weltelisve In cash, the Infloiteslutel amount of aledi 110f2 to Beet, Sallee moneyI Leta .td, this ,lignie„ however, thee are fully persuadedMtheirnou Lauds Clod the "whiadt" taloa "dear,"as amet. Investment. Bat they did not Intend toneedle a fortune by the speculatkm. The.? .0,1"dothe purchsee as a, =Utter eunoelty,coed limed &etre:ating the precious reliesamong their TriendS. who: If they 'Moabdbe ladders of Confiders:a bonds, well he in-*Pirtd Val att . bOlhlethet illoy shall twouerorlater to ealteelie&,l:nough It should he in ts')tieery W ihedh at their . culatuity and refoice• Ja,09.111 whartrititio The 'VW! who Wiest-e-there.ln Ireedout when:Yee the:Aitken' folds-of the. 2rerratiatenclerd" 1rare, and
..a. sleeve. yet buy.;"*-Mit:tete bond, to enable-build "ii.i.ettnblic with. human boudAdes ae.-elder Coreeestene.,...ticrerye ttotttl4:bet rain sad

distinguishe d. visitors however are not of'thlasfrimp,Sted `ii*e are glad 'thit idea 4.4 f wuch ',Intelligeoce and keen observation-halo.paid Da itV• itil..-QC.I/14:thtie. Ihti Stititz;..everYwhere.tbty sew pauperism,. desuladou,. and -rultmeity,they .fire atithence, Dont prosterity and re.,n teenta,. We Teitteire ellirm, thin even Inthis ntaunfacturlngChithey will dud more real.rodetWent, mad etlueatima, more elevated men-' nth, and civil breeding than they tutted In the, Dal 'lett ofrebellion.1 leryi.xery kingly pilot,,Dtpd a. twenty-dollarbin of their pileeintem to oneof our leading tee,bbanta on Wood 151feelftyLviorttoi ,.., Daring theirvisit the .courentatien. tweed on theThins,- 'Why. said the Wood street merchant, It'nee yearLoudon Times tbatc blignll44 rnii Oen.pie lido the purchase of 'Cunfcdprate!trondefor-elleh they will „never get a fed cent.-.""That to, Feld the,kernitimetiO`aad. there, will Tie aClay of recoolug ;eh". We 'hope It 'lel)Pectate
11a hope ourdistingnished.risltoreiwill nett-beMots lu their departure fotim onerniSst. There„Is Muclito he Seen here that they never dreamed.of.. We hope they will .tee.the Preeldeut of the'rebel Confet.eracy In petticoats before theyleara.The voltame is very apprOpriate. .

Trouble; Bitter/tileTaunus dud
dhi wokTani • •PlaCa on etsFre.r,bet:Waco a -landlord ia.iated 'BarnetantiLie tenaut,,Theinaa Barron. Thelatter,.!} seems. had boarded-with /d'Doneld,:whowas hie uretther-Itelaw, for. a Considerable;petted, but,wlthln aim weeks his .wife had Cr.rived In the Mei, and a room wan then rented -_Does house.bt' ald' The latter, •*redeye since,lentanded.therent, and threatened to.put Bar,vett out. For the purpose orcamilngout hlitormsee. be deeoyed Ida stater,. Mee; Barrett,dowel addreoelllng 'her tbat eamelxdy wishedlo Mr, Hellen Ineltexl the doorof her nature,did beta her ant until -yesterday-monde& at'',bleb time he entered the room and demandedtheriar.frum Barrett,' who street'. hum„and* :'bnitsl fight botnaenced. ',di the two.were an-gel/01:1w boating each other the polleePine to'baud, mid they wereboth brought totbeife Marais,uca.' Barrelt waa discharged,and'irDunaid'pita 167 as Ana and coda. _It'appean, liablefor larceny, ifhis tenant'eltomes to; traumata hlm,-aa be wasseen brills' luta- entering 4daindn and carry.;fog òff tome*nth Idler elothletailiidemallyor rut, /be Mayor.-totalited adowartime betlfeen 'Wain on- itudahatchieufmt, and taking ,them. forcefrom tai •P*Adlee of 0#.1.1-e'rethfr

-

, Shwrikaurif 9114*.''t !'
. Thg!Preloteril,qll4-1§1406i/idie&;'met al par ,lwirkiltiwwwttsliAbirliiiumw at 'hi.011i° of,I4Pitalt .a

1 ebalf**loCo., lad argiiiiitedktrlmitiluoinmtlfflari 'ls)til,twetii*:liitaillithi01014or
"Tffii'driall4Wo j_!Plutnitahir*Dihrug'-Wol ii• ` A;Mend]Bailer, Wirt Dalton; N. ' linos, C. ,B. mg,fowatte.l4ll4l4;, .-, -7, ,1510"*.r...).1; 1104Dti• . ..: : t .): • i "...,,' UIt t*** l4l.iltilritm il*Rorittlow:21„ A is Bridge Co'.wwwwwArt ta toe caplialitock willwe oPeutd hi *Mr' dap. The - • ment it~.:,'4,4m-L.,,f,, 4liPitia . • -2..,—... _ • ,

'AZ

Ttie- ltlt?exatioo, Inaocticiter tO Alle..'
Ourreaders are Windy aware that settee ef-forts are being made pr• the annexation of theborough -of •• Manchestei to Allegheny_ City.

,Committees:havebeen selectedby therespective',branches, to enter Into negotiations; and the-
,

subject has been very freely caniamek,ept:Mf..ally by the eltleam of Manchester. nth CtiMmit
tees held a meeting last evening In .-the Treas.,
uneiisol.tet, .City..nall,,Allegheuy, wherea Mil.liitm eaimrhida nM/aubeteri litaitharicule.t ge.reff oinf t..awahhieawwasayAhadticcas., .

.

may :have '.uponupon grade "of streets
An. Mancheitir...;&meof the property holdeesI in the borough allege that as soon as thelcolx.Solidation is effected, the high. ground in ,Allm;ghee], will bedrained neer the. stieets throughthe borough, and that to' erect this result it wiltbe necemaryto change theigracits ofBootee thestreets. -Mr: hicliendrl; 'le Recording -Reg'to1r nlar, whobed examined tit Matterthoroughly,;was -.present; with. • the :Committees,- told- ex.'plained this, matter In at ; satisfactory*manner. Ike Retired' them that the drainagewillJtave to be :elfrattel by means of sewers,an it will. be, utterly Impossible Mt:envoy thisimmense iecunitilittons of, water by surfacedrainage. Herm° -charge in the grade ofstreets will be necessary. The sewers- will haveto be constructed through certain grounds'naturally faiorable to theayeeid any person whowould: ake the trouble to examine the ravineswould hate nodifficulty In arriving ar•properconclusion on. this 'euttlect. There was some-thing sald about -the elty bf Allegheny giving aguarantee that 'tbe grades of -the beroughwould ;not he- disturbed, Out,thia, soggestiod

'Was answered' by Stating that alter the commit!...enstlimmas effected;the citizens of Manchesterwould have their reprmenualves In. '.:loutestle;;'and &hid guard their Interests then; andrev;thertmee, that .no satisfactoi7 guarantee could.be glvan.aa desired, the committee hiving nopower, to do so. We should,. perhaps here ex-'plain that the Manchester committee Pinot. de-:sire this. guarantee on their own accouu(,merely to satisfy. some .of thi citizens of theborough. No definiteaction was takes, bat we,'may state that both committees are very favor's- ;bly.hopresred with the Importanceof ttie mat-ter.and that there as a strew.- probability thatthe consolidation will be etrect,cd. The morelm-mediateand paramountadvantages to be gainedby the 'citizens of Maui will bean amplesupply ofgalena water, without which no pop-ulous community can ,be said, to be comfortablysituated. These advantaseewonid be giventothe new district as soon after COOtlolidatkon. asthewotkcould be 'done. Now that theprojectofanueaction istinder favorable coneideration,we hope that the work will l's vigorously prose-cuted to • final consummation.

Alteglienj City Library *metaMin.'Within therest fear wteks;Some efforts harebeep trade to metre= the scattered Ideas of
the ritirens °four slater city. with reference.to
a „Library sad .Iteadirg Rooth in some snit-
able - location. A memorial was presented to
the City Coned*,some months ago,-asilng forthe central room in the City Hall. for she use of
an titsoch about to be formed; for the pur-pose of starting a -nubile circulating library.
ceencils expressed a irillinanesa to treat with
tett an essoviatton In. the most liberal manner.• , .•al.en It shonld have been formed.

Ducelicte tune been made to effect an organiza-tion of the several elements, and the gentlemenLae lug wetter under their change are verytiatch trcouraged Ay the unanimous agreementof the stmeg men of the city, With reference tothe btrenbity of such an organization. Oyer
1.4 e hundred flames have already been carollede inints re. embracing manyof the Most pab-Itc qirittd:grtaletrica of the city. .1. prelimi-nary ha et (%g wan held luthe City 114lastweek,and it is the intention of the membere to meetfor orgewilation, and the adoption of a constl-tutlen ned by-laws, .on Tuesday aveninir,- 18thInit. in the third story coon of the City Ha%WeLope that those who feel Interested In thesuldect wW intuit this preliminary nitetind„.The enterprise Is worthyof the attentionof ouryoung men, and mill uuquestionabry succewit tfthey give It that uttenueu and encourngenientwidth it deterves.

An Oil Windfall
A gentleman inLebanon comity had in Ws em-ploy a milt, a native of the Emerald Isle. Sometomeer four years ago she paid a visit to a sisterlivitg in Venango county, :whoa she Made theacqtaimance of a resident there, and atter three

weeks' aegnaintaniie they were married. liarbust and owned a considerable tract of llcnango
county lend, which waa_then almost worthless.But the development of. "oil" _put anew faceupen affairs, and made the property veryFrom value-tie..- Pm Indlacncc, its owner eprang to°pit-tance in the twinkling of an aye. Among thelevestments made, a term'was bought in troperDublin township, Lebanon county, and the fam-ily made preparations to remove to it. "As theywere about mating the change, however, thehusband suddenly 'died. and the widow is leftwith two small children, sole Deka of the estate,.now amounting to perhaps twoor three hundredthousand dollars, there being, besides the farm, ivaluable prod:m.ldg oil lutereiits is Penang*,andthecing little cash haulm ut ninety thousandCollate In a Pittsburgh bank- The,widow, whoInpaw administering to tba estate, is utterlywithout edtication, and cannot read or write,Vertly,auch Ix life—and "ell."

7he Bight Jtan to the Right Place,. .

'asons. Enrroms :—lt Is gratifyingto son thet.cognition of thesercices of ourbrave:Warts by their fricn3 at home. It Is now coo-.

• ceded that ColonelLevi O. Duff will b-3 Our neXrilf.teut.l4.llltainey. Allow.lne tosugzest an-
tuber brace soldier, maimed In his country's nor=lie, Colonel B. Kiddoo, of theB.tilored troops, fbr the position. of `County 'frea.,-114...mel abide°, immediately After bhremisidoulo the bar, entered the geld as a: pri.and has' risen by Personal Merit_ to hiepresent rank. *.Du was terribly wounded in frostett,d maybe aeon any day'on binimieht bobbling around, not yet entirely re-,Coyered. lon4 Ktddoo is~a young man of.'aidlity•an •rhy--his friends all living In'tbli. 'he hiniself raised Inold dile.'Kit • people see to it that one sobra. tent and dbsyrsibe, Is itthstan--6,1 y htafaithibllicighbors. Re leOwpi .uti, Tnsasnrer. Let politiclaulstand the coming Ulan l '

.
„ 4"16.0r.

I . Jath or Davni G.: 'Blythe.taie belt kaown artist, the' prodaMlOns oIthOsa haae long attracted the aiientionand &Orton of 'ibisand other aMnmanlll,l,for ?lair ncommon epdyt . ,aad died3 m!ordaY afternoon. wasiaaen.lil onBthCa% ,Bit diammowas pranonacid by the plij-twilit' to he of thenptproof apoplexy:Mr.hl3tpe liasrtantat la ,tIlLs, city- tar many,,Ttara;bot or a von' 1. .0144 disposition. mid-bact, not a latoclrcle.?Xpenmual acquaintances.:1.1,3 Ma a man of. Eno ganlakt.s,both, as &rataatd' aelthlar: ' .

The Prul.t..,•We learn. Ilont- the Zanesville(0.) Courkr, or lluturday, thata great portionof the fruit crop !n that aeethin'ortpe country,was kllkd by thehenryfiver of Thursday zdittu.w..iwo ere, to.diy,shownionie apples,pears, cherries and pima; by Mr:Hall; of tibiaRork iovreship. bkh ari) much: blackened and'tray* dull:eyed by the (sun- Frau oe the Igorheats eerht to have suffered-themoatoirhtle vtimiin the Diatoms.and along . the-river and small'etredalv, Where protected by fog. HatredMat.] rases hut itJun4,al.. •Thekrapeas were:nice ktlid, the ruling ;tender .vines .and laavesvbeing bleekand dead from etroete,” .

' Supposed, fan mOu-timoday mornof Mat week &deadchild waif found la a yerd ora Idia.,llt:g, residing near; Menlo Pow'Lae: ,..canercounty, to which pine UMW be ea -it -het- 1bya dog Lke bight previous: Thechlld had' ap:iluarenLiy come ta ha death ehlorhiy after its tdritt;' , l'mid • among twhie mitt -wail aroundthe neck. One of Ilklege wu bevieseithei been gnawed off hy- the 'dug, or toredragging it over the grontni.- - . , I
Li Pare Llalucre Ilec siParposea.-°llea the Inquiry la made where inuallquorn canbebad? Tbetwarer does not desire ls roc mor-bid paseloai bor for etikeliateranclil -drink toeMaPurim; AAanicie coo ,bo:riadrtiya‘ref.Inn rur trio purpose, or Icodleof *utotdatto,;.warnalllto ities aro ,proded, ...iny.' prrooo'Itontiriceachso article itan',l4o it-ea-4ALfaVACWI 81,0f3y #4II4UFgo? Matt
:GoneAgettt,•••-TletSet Isere trod Ohio adlivid hridde,acttwt.__..AiMeneturehets river' at-Pl4lllotheltill uacauetl COngiderably.ontawTender iftet t# high witta.- Dge span wee'MeldLaud, Altateedhtettrd ecother Went.'lidsle the th/idl ohnetheteld4e#mpees,. trolledrid/ Wilde htiktell itionths ;,

~ • •
.-,

• -•

',:'diedtiteigottryttlte Gee '4,4leitt 4,tbesethri trestestettee, Oberelfettll Neeetfiri -Net Conte. UrferteteetteudyrlV-eit ,Vreditee•Magleirroo, l4"a twitiadrix.: at.. ValiVE"*liktifk-seni4O: bi theAles.,lolutitth,,hplieei the,........._.earetterfeethetdletlearzei ••:1
- 'ifittiersal .

?te tridted- ''''''''e—
•'titianOva. Sixth Ihreet, Rim Or. JeanPreetif. Prefer, hat ettettihetad bed Anus,.dollstetear IL, •

`mad orow r.

__
~.~,. -. .... ~.. J:.,-.

'- !•JrsJ -Pittsbitret"• . 4111;214E6i:41i -had limits Jed losegIfDiEL and acquiltiti
!table manner: We were:glad:toLoliatreeithat,-..".41u7.07- the .eXpectatlon6 sumbraltittempcirary, there was no"acenteseiteliertWhichWas not In the bills. The lair,bindisyssysilnetbienicluilonOf thattria plr .,uy'and altereda few :remarks, touehing,Aus thedfeappointment have beisr:rmetii, by ithe non-fulfillatentofter prom& sorecite the last _haulms' of pesideufin.*bleb was jobjeCtedto bYthenianage-r., 414 do-nounced whatshe termed thi"Pharundadiery ofsacrilege" In =lug the nammofthat!tond wan In a theatre, of which alleluia hewiga patron and notwithstanding&'Chrlatians 114- /denims mightbe utteral anywhere litanytime withoutsacrilege.and.Tom's Cabin" has again beep
and will be produced to-might arid t'The newfeatures added to its pcodtatloretta.stilton malui It quite attractive. Weaintlce thatcivilisation le preseeisingso rapidly Inthetiepilt,that this popular play.ones branded as hreeddl-ary toitteinterests of the pemdlar inatitukinj isnow beingPlayed to delighted andienees imitieb-.mosd, the capital of ths'a dentlierit•Cenfad•

,

. 'Thayer-a Noyes, Circus sind'llf
maratooth eableltlOnopenedyeattalinker Squire, Allegheny, and of course( al alarge audience.' Iter HI remain but, a kw dap,extublt,liesldee the ereningpelforoe,oleo Inthe afternoon, for the:accointaodatlcailat• ebftdren and families: .ItLs, an inednreUeetliddlvertleg entertalamint„ andlthould be Visited:not only, tor.tho rare CiliaeCtial anftradireabltdiloo, but, for the other Mat 84presented by'ftei large andtalented circus cap-.Pam/. „ .

Racitvery ofStolen Property.—Aboutyearsago,a lot of silver irare valued' at abets7off, was stolen from the residence of a lady ofZanesville, Ohio: No trace had Nam diso?verettof the thief or the :property until" a few daysagoot farmer near New Concord whilerNotrfetdiscovered in thit holloraot. an old; stamp a NW"Ter plateum, the litlaotairo butter ashes" mot_ash:44ow,, all "In 14 good 'tvaidltioir. 'whiada,proved to be a part of the atoleh plattbellis Moelyaluable articles, however, hadbeWl retained b/therobbers.
The Drew' Ingat Fairmount...7.We 'brie4.lmet4,onect, yesterday,' that three min had hawdrowned at Fairmount bridge ivy the'deletingofa ekiff. But two ofthe tarty were losi—giur.

Travers an& Thomas Irt'Courtney.. Whit otherjJohn Gabon,' WU eared byhanging to,thetbrinutsofa tree until reamed .
.

-
-

Important to CoalConstuiX said;that excellent lad is' milde"ly.Patting etaddosteInto belle with -petieleum.. It 'berms freely.and le cheaper by one half thaseosl.' 'Cotopor;tent Judges assert that they invention wllt caps,a moyittalxercintion in the pricebt coal,

U. S. District Court.-Tho only tilildnesa)transacted In fiat Court .yesterdaye was a ato•L[lon of Oa D. 8. District attoriley that s Rawlwrit; Inexecution, ba madeagainst ..Em. Dank,,keeper of a distillery hi ,Ede county, charged;with Tiolatton of the-revenna lama.

ALLISON—On Monday Morniag, 16th inst.,at01.4 welcck, a. It., JAMES ALLISON, 'Iate maber tfCo. A. 66th Regiment P. V.../aged toTear a
Furend =IR take place to.Utonogri TtlpDAs-,from the .residerae. of dee,med; :parson streets.!'South Pittsburgh, at ,10edelOek x..Pila/x.OCAthefinal; are respect:6lly invited to attend.
CLAllf.—t/u Sundaeevening. et 0 100/00/1.14th, AI.PARit ,CLARK, g°tinges; ohll6 of.and L. W. fodder, aged 6 ) ears. 4 months andal,

•
Frlenta Or theBunniyare reepectfully nvited to

etttne• the funeral-on TM:Bail 11oaxtmei, at 10o'clock, from the realdenee of hieparent., Na. 181;Seeind • ' •;
BI.AIE-111re. ELEATIOS DEASY BLOI.IIWife of David Blair, in the *Rh year of bee age.lier 'decd.and the (deride of the family an re.aY;''etfdly invited—to attend her funeralbeta the 0retlecace of S. B. W. 12111,167 Senduaky alreet, rA/ 1.10..7 City, on WSIMISDAY mciairtuai, ITtle

nat., at le o'clock.
THOItISON-4.)n Monday afternoon.. May tathioMrs. Evesuarn Ta.a.,ott, wifeor Tames nom.son. et - he resinetre of her husband, No.al Peak' „

"

street, Pittr•butigh.
Notice (I tits ()mural will be given pzLeepape/i. •
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